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Extra! Lace Curtains Marvelous!
1 . -

25c Wash Goods at 14c
-

There are six thousands yards of these goods here for discerning buyers
The curtains that we offer for this great Friday special are of a to choose from. A bargain so rare that all who see it will buy at

handsome Irish point pattern, in pure white. The patterns are really sight. The materials are those most in demand, the colorings and
exquisite and the qualities are very much better than are ordinarily designs are. the ones called for every day, and all in all, this is a spe-

cialoffered at the regular prices. Now, for today, we reduce those prices to be remembered. Dotted Swisses in all colors, organdies,
very sharply, and you find tremendous savings as the result. batistes and Yale suitings, are the various weaves we put in at this
Lace Curtains, 45 inches wide and Laca Curtains, 50 inches wide and. very low price. The regular values are 20c and 25c the yard, and to

3 yards long; regu- - O Cf 3Y2 yards long; Of O PORTLAND AGENTS ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS assure the amount we. have for the day going round, we limit the
lar $4.50 values, for.V,? u

. worth $6 pair for... PT.I amount any one person may have to 20 yards. Come early; yard 140Try Oar Efficient Mail Order Department-Sen- d for Spring Catalogue; You'll Save

LETALL GAIN-- WISE FOR TLAND WOMEN
A TTEND OUR 208th FRIDA Y ECONOMY SALE

Another VerySensational
SaleofPrettyNew Waists

A monster sale and a grouping of magnificent values. An event that will
prove of intense interest for those who have pretty bodices to buy. A one-da- y

6ale that will eclipse any of the former offerings we have made.
THESE WAISTS are in the popular lingerie styles, mostly yoke effects,

embellished with beautiful laces and dainty embroideries. Come with long
or short sleeves a goodly assortment of designs, in which there are plenty
of every size.
EVERY ONE IN THE ENTIRE LOT IS THIS SEASON'S MODEL.

THEY'RE WAISTS THAT SELL REGULARLY AT UP TO $3.50. BUT
A LUCKY BID BRINGS THEM TO US SO THAT
YOU MAY SAVE TWO-THIRD- S OF THE REGULAR
PRICE. REMEMBER, WORTH TO $3.50 EACH.
CHOICE.

NO PHONE ORDERS TAKEN. NONE SENT 0. O. D., NONE LAID
ASIDE, AND NOT MORE THAN THREE TO ONE CUSTOMER

A $2.00 White Petti-

coat for only, ea. 97c
fVk Made ot tine white cambric witn

"jit extra deep flounce of fine
. white lawn. ' Trimmed with

Sir. x English evelet and Hambure

I cial 7 C
Women's Kitchen Aprons, made

of blue and white checked
gingham, 40 inches long and 48

A inches wide, with pocket and
fc" JfJ wiue oirmg, mio vol- - M I

MA Kss nes. for
j&SV umiaren s Jumpers, blue ana
iXtfiftse? white, full length, with long

vWTu sleeves, turn-dow- n collar and
pockets. Regular 50o values;&f special, each.. .3S0

B Women's Nightgowns, of fine
muslin, with neck, yoke of 14 clusters ot
three fine tucks each ; embroidery-trimme- d at neck
and sleeves; $1.25 values; special 970

Women's Petticoats, of fine Italian cloth, in black,
with deep knife-pleat- ed flounce, and double ruffle;
worth $2.50 each; special 1.87

Scarfs and Squares of Mexican hand drawnwork, with
hemstitched edges and two or nine rows of inser-
tions, various sizes:

$3.50 and $4.00 values, special S2.29
$4.50 and $3.50 values, special $2.78
$7.00 and $8.00 values, special $3.97
Royal Worcester Corsets, Bon Ton Model, made of silk

in plain white or blue figured. A new Spring model,
in the waist-lengtheni- effect, with Princess hips

, and hose supporters; sizes IS to $23. A $7.50 Cor-
set for ....$4.97

HA VILAND

DINNER
SETS

Fine Haviland China, and the decorations are un
Usually artistic, The shapes, too, are very attractive,
and the prices on these sets for today are so small

that all who have a need in dinnerware will do well
to investigate this offer. Plain shapes, decorated with

small pink flowers, finished with gold handle and
knobs.

100-piec- e sets, regularly worth $30.00, (t 7for only pli7. I O
112-pie- sets, regularly worth $33.15, Anj Ql

for only '. ipl.ifU
Fancy embossed shapes, decorated with small pink

and green flowers and sprays, handles and knobs gold
trimmed and feet stippled with gold.
100-pie- 6ets,' regularly worth $37.50,

for only -
112-pie- ce sets, regularly worth $42.75,

for only

$25.25
$28.25

98c
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Extraordinary values appear in every aisle for this tremendous
saving event. In fact, we think this is quite the best list of Friday
bargains we've ever been enabled to offer. Read well every item
that you find on this page, for there are unparalleled savings in
all departments. Compare critically these offerings with others
you may read of, investigate (he quality of both and you 11

quickly agree with us that these values are supreme.

Dollar-and-a-Quart- er Silks 71c
$1.00 - $1.25 Colored Dress Goods 57c
SAVINGS SHINE FORTH in the Silks and Dress

First, there are about 3500 yards of splendid
fancy silks, for the making of neat waists or
entire costumes. They 're in the right patterns
to make pleasing garments of this sort. Checks,
plaids, invisible stripes, in the best color com-
binationssuperb, shimmering, rustling silks,
full twenty-seve- n inches wide
and worth $1.25 the yard.
Special for today only, the
yard ... 71c

Black Mohair Dress Goods Specials
either Brilliantine weaves black of quality,

like this for -

Regular $1.00 $1.25 $1.50 Regular $1.75

..:...8$c k....:$1.05 ?.....$1.24 Zfc....$L48

Notions and Toilet Goods
American Thread Company's Best

Spool Cotton, 7 250
White Basting Cotton, 500-yar- d

spools; special, 3 for. . ....
Darning Cotton, black or
special, 3 for ....50

Pin and Needle Cases, fine assort-
ments, 15c values, for 80

Toilet Pins, large
10c 50

Gloves: Mighty Good Values
Two rousing specials in the

Glove Section for
FIRST Long Kid Gloves, in

the Suede in black or
overseam - sewed and

The most per-
fect, by all means the best
suede glove on the market, for
the regular price. Worth $3.50
the pair; special, fiJO sfO
today p4.tO

LIMIT, ONLY ONE PAIR
A

Long Silk Net
length, come in

black or cream ; splendid warm
gloves; $1.25

the pair; special to-- 7Z
day only ,

Women's Umbrellas, for sun or
rain; fast color silk cover, in

MORNING FRIDAY, APRIL

Imported Italian Castile Soap, fine
quality, 75c 4-l-b. bar for. ..490

Toilet extra Eize rolls,
worth 9c; special, each 50

Jelly, in glass
jars, worth 19c each, 90

Violet Perfumed Powder,
regularly worth 15c can, for..70

Writing Parisian, white
cloth 20o box for 90

lavender and white or green
and regular $5.00 values. Special for $2 50

Women's Wash Belts, embroidered regular 25c 1
special for only xv.

Women's Stock Collars, embroidered on fine white batiste, in tab
effects; 35c, 50c, 60c and 75c values; special today

Ribbons, in fancy designsmiles and miles of it comes in ch striped
messaline; worth 75c, ch fancy all-si- lk embroidered designs, worth
50c yard, or ribbon in stripes or solid O ?
40c the yard; choice of any ""

Oriental Laces, for sleeves and jabots, berthas, etc. ; regularly
worth 50o and 75c tha yard; special for today, yard

Embroideries, in edges or insertions ; come in nainsook or cam-

bric; dainty, delightful designs, for making waists, trimming
etc.; come in strips of and 6V2 yards each, and sells regularly at
25c, 35c, 50o and 75c the yard.

Now we put them all in three lots and sell them this way:

LOT 1 68c; strips 980
LOT 2 $1.13, and rd strips ...$1.63
LOT 3 strips, and 6y2-yar- d $3.41

Art Drapery Silks
Fourth

Come in pretty colored stripes that, harmonize well
most carpets and tinted walls. They are 50

inches wide, and the regular values are $2.00 the
yard Special today ..." $1.65

The regular $1.25 in 45-inc- h widths, for 95
BRUSSELS BUGS, in room sizes, feet, a fine

wool Brussels that's regularly worth $18.00 each
Special for today, . . $13.50

Goods Departments for the Friday Economy Sale.
FANCY PANAMA SUITINGS are what we offer

in the colored dress goods department, the most
popular weave of the season. They come in
correct color combinations,, and the designs are
hairline stripes or checks, and over-plaid- s.

There's a chance for broad choosing
in this assortment, too; of patterns and
goodness knows there are mml mm

plenty of goods ; regular $1.00 "J'
and $1.25 the yard; special mt B m, .
for today

Mohairs, in the or Sicilian a rich, bright superb
priced today: -

grade, Regular grade, Regular grade, grade,

spools

.100
white;

spools

White-Heade- d

cubes; special

today:

finish,
white,
perfect fitting.

TO
CUSTOMER.

Gloves,
white,

weather worth

190T.

Paper,

Petroleum
for....

Talcum

Paper,
finish;

white; today,

styles; value;
today,

colors, worth

&iJC
Swiss,

underwear,

strips,
strips,

$1.67, strips

Floor

with

grade,
9x12

each

plaids

plenty

Ormolu Clocks, good time-
keepers, plated with pure gold
and regularly $2.50. . .,.$1.75

Cold Creim Jars, of Sterling sil-
ver, in rose or head designs;
regular $1.75 and $1.85 values,
for. . , $1.13

Sterling Silver Teaspoons, sou-
venir or plain designs, $1.75 to
$2 value, special $1.39

Tooth Brushes, with sterling sil-

ver handle; 75c value for..490

FROM TO 9
Women's White Canvas Oxfords,

either Blucher regular style
lace, made with toe
and soles; the
regular values to
the Special $1.19

FROM 9 TO A.
Women's Comfort Juliets, made

without
medium low

heels. there in this lot a
pretty one-stra- p slipper,

trimmed with bow, all regular
$1.75 values Special for

FROM 10 TO 11 A. M.

Gloria
"

Shoes, the best $3.50
shoe made. your
choice of any style in

patent plain
leathers in but-to- n

styles. Oxfords are
not included. For one
hour. $3.15
FROM TO 12 A.M.

Women's Shoes, in plain
patent leather, 10

"styles to select from;
light heavy soles;
fine variety of lasts,

fitters and
worth to $5.00.

One hour. $2.89
FROM 12 TO 1 A. M.

Shoes, high top va-
cation shoes and hunt-
ing boots, in black
tan, with
and with
without hooks;

$6. One hour. ..$4.49

Clever Millinery Priced
AstonishinglyLowFriday

HATS that are trimmed by the deft fingers of some of most clever
copiers smart styles the large New York millinery hat
in the is a good and trimmed with splendid taste, both in
and harmony of color. Chio, charming little chapeauz, that would sell

at the regular find well-pleas- owners promptly today, be
sure that. Come early for the you want.

200 worth to $5.00
cnoice C" J tjo

at only.
T e tri-cor- in Knox blocks.

Jewelry and Leather Goods
Shopping Bags, in leath-
er designs; some splendid val-

ues that down to small lots,
made of walrus, seal and novelty
leathers, and worth to $13.50
each; special for today, choice

. . i . ......... $3.00
Silk Opera Bags, pretty styles,
regularly worth $1.50, for 980

Women's Leather Belts, odd
numbers; today at 25c
to 50

The Hourly Shoe Sales
8 A.M.

in or
plain or tip,

with hand-turne- d

are $1.75 $2.00
pair

10 M.

with or rubber heels,
wide toe and high or

Also is
very

one
hour ;...$1.24

Women's Pingree

Take

either or
lace or

11

or

or

splendid reg-

ularly

Men's

or
double soles

viscolized, or
regular-

ly

the
of ia Houses. Every

lot shape material
read-

ily prices. They'll
of one

hats
ea.,

K'nnX SdiloT new shape,

novelty

are

at. ......

special

IfT
FROM 1 TO 2 P M.

Women's White Canvas
Oxfords, in six styles,
embracing pumps, Gre-
cian and Gibson styles,
etc.; all made of sea is-

land cotton, duck, and
worth $3.00 the pair.
Special, one hour.5f1.79

FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.
WOMEN'S SHOES, in tan or

champagne colors, made in but-
ton or blucher styles, light or
heavy soles, worth to $5.00 pair,
for $3.19

FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.
WOMEN'S OXFORDS, in pat-
ent leather or fine kid, light or
heavy soles, four styles. Regu-
lar $3.50 values Special for
one hour 2.49

FROM 4 TO 5 P. M.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES, in patent or kid leath-
ers, light or heavy soles, priced
thus:

5 to 8, worth $2.00 pair.$1.30
-- 8 to 11, worth $2.50 pair.$1.65
UV2 to 2, worth $3.00 pair.$1.85

2y2 to 7, worth $3.50 pair.$2.15
FROM 5 TO 6 P. M.

BOYS' BLACK KID SHOES, in
Summer weights, good soft leath-
er, and splendid values, priced
thus :
$1JT5 values ....gl.39
$2.00 values ..SI.69
$2.50 values $1.89 !

200 hats worth to $7.50

luycl$3.49
200 hats worth to $10
ea., choice T flfonly y. vv

the
The sailors sell for 75c to $2.50 each, and the

es at $2.50 to $4.00.

Matchless Savings in
Hose and Underwear
Women's Union Suits, an--

kle length, high neck and &&t& 'i$
long-slee- style; a gar- - 7irment regularly sold at '
75c, for, each 39 If V--f

Women's Lisle Union 7f 4 fWkJSuits Low neck and no , !'' J mlmlllMm
sleeves; knee length ;,.,.), 1 fjllregular 60c values, spe-- Wfl M M I MffJ

i 37 ImmBl'M
Women's Lisle Vest-s- 1 IWwSfHigh neck and long k Ay 0J

sleeves ; broken line of jsjwregular 50c values; spe- - JMWSmK
Women's Vests with fan-- jfmXMcy yoke; low neck and A

sleeveless style; a 35c C J
value, for only.,..17 '

Women's Lace Lisle Hose, in fast black, with neat fig"
ures embroidered in colors; 65c and 75c vals..42

Women's White Lisle Hose, with lace boot, worth 6O0,
pair. 29

Women's Fast Black Cotton Hose, shaped ankle ; regu-
lar 25c values 150

Children's Hose, fine ribbed cotton, fast black, with
split maco sole; worth 40c to 50c; the
pair &JC

Children's Vests and Pants, real lisle thread, in pure
white, nicely finished; 25c, 30c and 35c val- - 7tnes, special C

Men's 75c

Underwear for
One-Ha- lf

Half Price for a lot of Men's Underwear, that runs
in price from 75o to $1.75 at the regular prices.

And now for a tremendous Friday Special, we make
this lot of several hundred garments at just half.

Flat rib or mesh weaves, lisles, mercerized and
; come in flesh color, ecru, pink, blue and

salmon. And all day Friday select what J J If
you want at...... tlULI

MEN'S NECKWEAR A superb lot of Ties in the
be6t patterns and in splendid 50c silks; plain colors

or fancy figured effects; come in the French fold or
the reversible four-in-han- d. Royally good regular
50c values Special today 1 250

MEN'S UNDERWEAR Spring-weig- ht merino, in
camelshair color, an especially good 50c garment-pri- ced

for today at,' each 390
MEN'S FANCY HOSE In striped or embroidered ef-

fects, fine eotton materials, in wanted tan and brown
shades. Splendid 25c values 180

MEN'S UNDERWEAR Medium-weig- ht white cotton,
Swiss ribbed, extra well made and finished, drawers
have taped seams and shirts are finished with pearl
buttons. Regular 75c values Special 470


